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/expen(litire ; andl 1 ibund, tirbî,that byaS lica1n -n tIL' nivail aud ordnary succetis, ilàductted mb heiaê
j labour 1 earned more moie ttltt wondra, 1 u1M>ý Io ha4ve oblêerved Iauw, witb but one, ezceiuao they ai

havea4l me ea uiouime iartreas~ naltho ti~I~raanedtht> Property il) ruining :hearaaulves. b c.
neyer calicd flu%, and 1 %aved tioth îtrne armai money ;'Iaigtý'à each uîood jin a gairden, a i tIg paveriberat led the
limai however careful 1 watt, 1 sonietimei got iiib a, ýva tafl d thiai wat ontereal by a sto-ne ip
drunken ruwv, thaut roït ex1>,iese hefiare the r'aaag2traIe.. ~ it .ar et$vered the wal1, and ntileroaii teflLttjat

Timi kmt nyerocerred; ad feinail, mv~avngswer aa'creecpitig 1>1511k traied tbeir lovely branches over i1;
Considerable, Which, wilem 1 leokeal ovcr mY I)n bt>O.k' the ganknr wasi laid out inm parterreé, and flowers &no~
j4peàc very emphiraùcly, and in laquaage~ 1 coulal xitIs;asmd'u a'î'hl uhe er a c
mîstake ; "1 Chan-ct limiter, %ou have takeii thet dtmty oit aint .stcevhue atitd lioigh îhey aIl. bore
malt andi tobaco, andl have paida r.othimg tu the policti, 1 marks4 of neglect, dia, anal wmlili ills.us'îge, yet aia some

adare pocketing the. brâ. îlais M ai amaurt' vissd ait ini otheri ; aI No. 1, fùr in.
CRAP. I.-SIOWis How H&C QT THNa CJIARTUR. ttrc~,ihe sîne sili, or entranca, laad been iade a

Thlie chaarter, the charitr, Fond the whouLa charter, ha-, chpdagbaak , aaad 'uas bra>ken ; scarce a trace «:
beec a siort of political vî-tchword for tae last eiglat or filet litili v'raiidah Nas laît ; hlie shraîhs ina the garden
n ine yeari ; ilae iueetingrs that haave been held. tiae( were rnerelN tho support of a piece of ropat tu dry rags
leaders that have heen isararifired, the> families thra iai .'aoaeslb thea aic stoveo, wverice Cracm
have been heggared, thae %vant that fiaq been incurred, uîcit raalie ait theni, buat, 1aaose anad dis§joinred, thev ail

Ithe Jetters that have beera owened, the pairties that have ? i'ndt ca elcg h alawr caîbd
been made, the scheanes that have been proj-cted, and, gamarled , mKnd defiaceal ; tht> ceiýitig, faîckened wit
thae charter, whe-re iî that yet '? tWhy-jiast fi tht' saranke :anrd unat hoesorne snimadis aaîd dirty, appearances
sale keeping oft is projectors, W ho, Nwlmila> Ihey qaw ail fiet oite zit 'very turro t1te tamnily 'vere ait ai work,
existing wrong, never lielievcd it c.nald lie remediedj 'iltheI excca'ption ot two lite girls ; hal neyer suffered

,without going te Parliarnent. fi w*as a aaoe of right fc sivires a n tac, no caîntiamgecrm, save drunken-
that projecteal it, a love of equality that pushed l Iito neïs hail îiert'reaI wilh themii ; te fi;mily were badit
a convention ; but it friled, and continues to Mil lnto' cloîlaed, ignorant. and l]II oti. 'herc mere some ahades
this day, and will fail, until men do as 1, Charles Ilun., of diÉIll'iCa, l'ut nOat tnu2l t i it Of "oMmen i
ter, fonder andl parlour shovel cutter, have done. Eighît i the otimers. utitil 1 raine te, No. 1ý2 ; lacre xvns a busy.
yearsa go, and 1 drank beer as profusely as though it cdean .jwîic. intelligent. well-lmehaved ciuildrejà, au
were to be nmy means of arcoipliihing ail that i% great oralerly andl <'nileortaiile houe'c ; tîme, wliol : wer> sober,
and estimable in thme world, and smokeal te-lmacco as Meeaaa pgîpulpoeb nifro ae
tbough it were to 4e meat, drink, Nvashing. andl lodgiamg; te aIl Ille resî. anail liavimmg a laime chilal ; yeît ail thing@
to me. 1 was te have thme charter-I %vas to have* mv- here wùr> ait invi-ing aspect. hi the former housef
name enrôlled a@ an elector ; and then sonie niorning, teewr ah nlbape:y icmtnaa o
when 1 gel up, 1 waB to look oral ait my window, and acrimonious rerrianînatio zmi; a thie, there was content
land bot roll@ well huîtered, and pîgs anmd itheep ready jandl peace, rJll iere agrted in do rigbt, anal ail being
reasted, with knives andl forka in their aides, each Itau!zht bow, no ont% heatitateal to do it. The iauéhmà
asking, come armi et me. The charter îvas to convort andl eldicst daugliter hmmd enimlated each other in ths
labour liet alt that waai needeal, andl turn out men rieadv. lebour oft' he garderi, andl white the on> reared the
made gentlemen, witheuî a wish or a desire unaccerim- plants anal tise vegetal0, the other cultivateal the
pllshed. 1 might have allowed my pressa 10 gel ruitv, Iloiers, veeded the liath@, andl carefully tinal amp !ho
snd mny ewn hair te grow grey, wvhile 1 conti-nuedaÏl teîriy tendrili arouma the windlowia andl the> treflh.;

ezpet al tis hane, owevr dairlui; bt e"hîail hern showed the power ouf Belf.reliance, anal of eah

yern &go, as 1 have recordeal el-qewhere, 1 sign'ed! do0illg their (t(mv ait a îîropor limie, andl ia a preper place.
theo teetolal plecIge, thre i away my pipe, and have No Rdt of parlanenti xaposed a dferent line of actioD,
made deposits, first la the savings' bank, andl after. and no arbitrary poweradre it comipulîiory . yet herea&U
wards fundeal my money; and lJa8t qiuarter.duy 1 Saw a helped thraevaanal al] were fret', the tutors
cotlage advertlsed for sale, andl a piece of landl andla society, to do right tbr is own satke. I ain a charti

r on enquiring as to pricp, and the nature of ita iie: stili, but my rhar1tor is iu-strsbrie Iy, and econuMI.
deeds, both et which wero satisfactory, 1 concludeal rnw JWith thesar 1 holil a man inaY gef for bim-Relf ail thai
bargain ; andl last August 1 had the satisfactiann <Ç

1! law or geveerntrt iii expected te granit te hiln ; and
knùwiag 1 was enrolleal among the> electors. 1 had ias at virtiia-uý, @nber people are the least likely to lé
therefore procureal ihe charter; andl ail this wh4ile my f ïin want, they arp the lerist like>Y to have an opprosi
aid companions continued le drink andl s moke, andjý deÇpot. in goerament. 1 therefor6 holal that the m
clameour for refbrm they were flot anxious te rnake! Ouîr peoaple beconie like nlyself lime lesti will they admit
sacrifices te obtalir. 1 feel, and know noiw from per. Ilof wrnbeinzi donc li any quarter. The taxres Mr
aonal observation, that bad laws are net so had as bad: off MY mallt, Offnmv tobacco; titasn no whisky boh

Smen, nor la poverty and îvretchAdness to bc attribuieal 'or gin palarte: andl though In raIe others, and et
se rrmuch te causes namnea, as to sonie unnanîcal. i' property anad lifè frein the desperato attckai af

have seen twelve cottages reareal. se attractive anal drunkera anal the> proiligate, I ain taxed to keep
beautiful, that any working main might desire te live Iforce, yet I never give these men or their m grý
ini them ; 1 have seen iahbabitants, about -,qual in worldly 1any trouble about me. P'm atili pocketiag the


